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RESPIRA TO RY DISEASE SYM PTO M S FACT SHEET FOR M EDICAL PERSO NNEL  

What are the health effects from exposure to fine particulate matter?

Besides local eye and mucus m em brane irritation, effects include reduction in lung function, inflam m atory changes in 

the lung, asthma exacerbations, decreased heart rate variability, and increases in all cause and cardiac m ortality 

w ith in days of the air pollution event.

Mucus m em brane irritation may result in sym ptom s o f a cold, such as runny nose and cough, but should not be 

accom panied by fever, leukocytosis, or other signs o f infection.

What determines how severe the effects are, and the proportion of people who experience the health effects?

The level o f the particulate m atter pollution (m easured in m icrogram s per cubic m eter o f air), the duration o f the 

elevated concentration, and the chem ical constituents o f the pollution all play a role in how severe the health effects 

are. H igher levels are associated w ith a higher proportion o f the population being affected. W hile  the chem ical 

constituents o f the a ir pollution in th is setting are not known w ith certainty, particulate m atter resulting from  burning is 

generally considered more harmful than dust.

Who is likely to experience adverse health effects from this exposure?

Persons with pre-existing cardiac or pulm onary disease are more likely to be affected. In particular, persons w ith 

asthma, chronic obstructive pulm onary disease, and coronary artery d isease are at greatest risk fo r more severe 

health effects.

In previous m ajor air pollution exposures, elevated m ortality rates in all age groups have been observed, with the 

greatest increases seen at the extrem es o f age.

Are masks useful for reducing exposure to dust and smoke?



W ell-fitted masks m ay reduce dust and sm oke exposure for field responders. However, a poorly fitted m ask may 

actually increase exposure by providing a false sense o f safety.

If  health problems are thought to be associated with exposure to air pollution, should medical management be 

different?

In general, no. M edical m anagem ent o f the health condition should not change because it was associated with

exposure to particulate matter. P rudent steps to reduce exposure to air pollution are appropriate. Advice to use air

conditioners, to remain indoors, and to avoid increasing m inute ventila tion are appropriate.

Will these exposures result in any long term adverse health consequences?

Short duration high intensity exposures are more likely to result in short term  effects than in long term  effects. Studies 

tha t have associated exposure to elevated levels o f particulate m atter with long term  health effects have generally 

had very long exposure periods, years o f exposure for example.
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Is there anything I can do to prevent exposure to the dust in the air?

Yes, to reduce your exposure to the dust in the air, try to stay indoors as much as possible. And, if you have an air 

conditioner, you should consider using it and keeping your w indows closed to reduce the am ount o f dusty, sm oky air 

you breath.

If you do need to be outside, try  to lim it your tim e outdoors, and avoid heavy activity.

Are masks useful for reducing exposure to dust and smoke?

W ell-fitted masks m ay reduce dust and sm oke exposure. However, a poorly fitted m ask may actually increase 

exposure by providing a false sense o f safety.

Will the dust in the air make me ill?

You may have inhaled sm oke from  the fire or dust from  the buildings. The short-term  effects o f breathing sm oke and 

dust may include lung irritation, coughing, sneezing, a runny nose, and in more severe cases, shortness o f breath, 

dizziness, or fainting.

People w ith asthma, other lung conditions, or heart disease may be more affected by the dust and smoke, and may 

need to see the ir healthcare provider.

How do I know that I am sick from the dust or smoke, and not from an infection?

Sm oke and dust exposures can cause coughing, sneezing, a runny nose, and shortness o f breath, but not other 

typica l signs o f in fectious illness such as rash, fever, headaches, bleeding, or diarrhea. If you do develop signs o f an 

infectious illness, you should contact your healthcare provider.



What should I do if  I think I am sick from breathing the smoke or dust?

It is not necessary to v is it an em ergency room or physician if you are suffering from  m inor conditions such as eye 

irritation, coughing, or sneezing. However, if you are having more serious sym ptom s such as shortness o f breath, 

chest pain or discom fort, or loss o f consciousness, you should see a physician. These sym ptom s may develop as late 

as a w eek after the sm oke or dust exposure.

Will I have any long-term health effects from breathing the smoke or dust?

Probably not since your exposure to the sm oke and dust is likely to be fo r only a short period o f time. Studies have 

shown that people who suffered long-term  health effects from  breathing smoke or dust had been exposed for years.
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